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After almost 40 years and well over 1,000 stu-

dents, U of I mechanical engineering professor
Henry Silha is retiring at the close of the academic
year.

Silha came t.-p Idah;p in 1941 fr.im M.intana
where he graduated fr.im M.intana State Univer-
sity. He w;irked the equivalent .if a semester after
his graduati..>n in engineering, bef.ire he m.ived t p

Idah;i. He has taught at Idah.p ever since.

Of the many changes he has seen thr.pugh the
years, the .ine that c:imes t.i mind quickest f'pr
Silha, is the gr:.wth .if the Engineering
department.- "I 'was here bef.pre any .if these
buildings .in this bl.pck," Silha says ab'iut the
Jan nsen Engineering Building, the Gauss,
J..phns.in and Buchanan Engineering Labs. The
..ild engineering department was where the h;>me
ec..in..pmics building is t..iday, acc.irding t'i Silha.

Silha plans to retire in Moscow, and pursue his

hobbies which include wood and metal working
and clock making. He also enjoys fishing and
plans to stay active in a few community activities.
He and his wife are active members of the United
Methodist Church in Moscow.

Silha said he will still be a part of the community
and the school. "I have enjoyed the community
and the people in the community and the Univer-
sity. I have had many interesting associations
with people since I came here, including stu-
dents," he said.

He said he enjoyed working with the students
over the years and he feels he has "always gotten
along pretty well with students. I always thought
I'd enjoy it and I 'don't regret'it. I think the re-
wards are there, especially as I look at some of the
letters I'e been getting."

He said student attitudes are variable, "there
are periods when. they felt one way and periods
when that changed the other way. In general we
have had a pretty good rapport in this department.
We'e not had some of the fluctuations experi-
enced in some schools and

departments.'-'ilha

has recieved two "Engineer of the Year
Awards" in 1976.One from the American Society
of Mechanical Engineers, and one from the
American Society of Metals. He is associated
with both these groups as well as Sigma Xi and
Sigma Tau.

Silh'a has concentrated his efforts in the last few
years on mechanical design, vibrations
mechanics, and stress analysis.

Silha has three children, a daughter in Wyom-
ing, a daughter in Indiana, and a son in the Nether-
lands.

Photo by Mike Borden.

When asked about his special interests, Silha
quickly replied, "Education... It's been my life."
After 39 years at the U of I, who can argue?

~tecien:s'o oo~ a
The Idah. p State B.-pard .-pf Educati..>n/B.-pard ..if Re-

gents will'c;>nsider an $8 per semester fee increase
f:ir full-time students at the U ..if I and a $4 fee in-

crease f,ir summer sch..p.->1 students at its meeting
Thursday and Friday at Twin Falls.

Pr.>p.>sod by the U .-if I administrati..in t.i "help
meet mflati..>nary impact" .-in the ..>perating budget,
the $8 fee'.iuld:

—increase the intercollgiate athletic fee $5 to
$50.50—increase the intramural athletics fee 50 cents to
$4.50—increase the locker service fee 50 cents to $2.

—increase the student health fee $2 to $ 17.50.
lf approved, this increase would bring semester

enrollment fees at the university to $245 and gener-
ate approximately $ 104,500 in additional revenue. It
is the second increase in as many years,

A public hearing will be held May 8 at the Fine
Arts Auditorium at the College of Southern Idaho in
Twin Falls in acc.-irdance with the Administrative
Procedures Act. Written testimony will be accepted
at the ..iffice >f the U ..if I financial vice president un-
til M..pnday, May 5.

The fee increase for summer session students is
expected to generate $4,400 and would:

—increase the-student health fee $ 1 to $6
—increase the student union fee $2 to $9
—increase the summer school activities fee 50

cents to $6—increase the locker service fee 50 cents to $2.
If approved, the increase would bring the cost of

attending summer classes from $ 132 to $ 136.
The regents also will consider allowing the univer-

sity to enter into revised contracts for student health
and accident insurance.

Presently all U ..if I students are c.ivered by acci-
dent insurance during the academic year, and the
premium is included within the unif.-irm student fee.
Health insurance, which c;,vers sickness as well as
accident, is ..ipti..inal and ..iffered separately.

If appoved by the board. the two-tiered approach
will be retained, but the entire program will be
treated as one insurance package, with a student
allowed to make a choice about buying insurince
during registration.

In ..ther business the b..ard will c. nsider a facili-
ties management agreement that w.iuld all..w the U
..f I F'undati;in t.-p acquire the INTERSEC Building
in Idah. ~ Falls and lease it t. ~ the university in c. n-
juncti.,n with Idah. State University.

It will also consider an informal report about an
updated electrical service agreement with Washing-
ton Water Power.

:!'8'ee ncrease, creci'ans'er
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Ilining engineering students Paul DuPree and Mark Sude
meat carvers as they dismember the welf-roasted pig that
course at the College of Mines barbecue Saturday.
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Argonaut applications are open for the following positions:
- Managing Editor

News Editor

Outdoor Editor
8eat Reporters

General Assignment Reporters

Layout and Design Artists
Advertising Representatives

Graphic Artists
Photographers

CC
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e/
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Journalism experience not required for most positions.

Pickup and return applications by May 6 in the Argonaut office, SUB basement



Fourteen percent of the stu-
dent body re-elected five sen-
atorial incumbents, passed a
student fee tncrease for an en-
tertainment department next
year and failed.a referendum
which would have moved the
ASUI presidential election to
the spring in the ASUI elec-
tion Wednesday.

Incumbent Eric Stoddard,
received 571 votes to lead the

ack of 14 candidates. Cathy
esnohlidek was second with

556, Laurie Ctossman third
with 543, followed by Kevin
Holt with 505„'oe Campos
with 489, Steve Cory with 473,
and Bruce Tarbkt with 452.

Mark Rivard was eighth
with 405 votes, followed by
Dave Cooper with 323, Tim

Towell with 304, Pete Becker
with 292, Chris Nichols with
265, Ben Bruce with 235, and
Lindblom with 123.

'erryBrown and Kirk
Hadley were both elected to
Faculty Council representa-
tive positions with 742 and 716
votes respectively.

'

referendum to raise stu-
dent fees $2 for the funding of
an enterlainment department
passed with 749 voting yes and
352 no.

A referendum to move
ASUI presidential election to
the spring received a riiajority
vote but failed to capture two
thirds of the vote and went
down in defeat.

In the preferential election
ballot, John Anderson re-

ceived 30 percent of the vote,
Jimmy Carter 28 ercent,
Ronald Reagan 27 pe ent,
George Bush nine percent nd
Edward Kennedy six perce

In. the Idaho senate seat
race, Frank Church received
63 percent to Steve Symms 37
percent.

For the First District Con-
gressional race Larry Craig re-
ceived 43 percent of the vote,
Wayne Kidwell 30 percent,
Glen Nichols 12 percent,
Terry McKay seven percent
and Jan Hammer five percent.

In the Second District con-
gressional race George
Hanson received 35 percent,
Diane Bilyeu 34 percent and
Jim Jones 3I percent.
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Library Hours
May 10-18

INay 10
INay11
Nlay 12-15
Nlay 16
Nlay 17-18

Saturday
Sunday
INon-'Fhurs
Friday
Sat-Sun.

9a.m. -1 a.m.
1 p.m. - 1 a.m.
8 a.m. -1 a.m.
Sa.m. -5p.m.
CLOSED

INCREDISLE EDISLES

The.Library will remain open until 0 a.m. the week of
May t0-f5 to accommodate those studying for final

examinations.

Aid asked for arboretum project Presents

as
ain

~ ~

W.-irk ..in the'new Shattuck
Arb.iretum and B..itanic Gar-
den will c.immence s;i.in, with
shelter belt planting, pest c.in-
tr.-il and the planting and
maintenance ..i( a display gar-
den first;in the agenda, the
Arb.-iretum Ass;iciates an-
n;iunced.

The Arg..iretum Ass.iciates
is ..irganized t;i further the
devel.ipment ..if the
arb.iretum expensi..in pr..iject.
Membership is t.ipen t;i any in-
dividual ..ir ..irganizati.in, with
dues ranging fr.im $2.50.f..ir

students t..i $1,000 f..ir a "life
ass..iciate" membership.

The pr;iject has received a
b i ist in the f irm 'if an
$18,500 CETA grant f..ir 1980,
but a great deal maire m..iney
still remains t'i be raised, said
Membership Chairw..iman
Marlene J..ihnst .in. The ar-
b.-iretum pr;iject receives n i
funding fr..im either the uni-
versity ..ir the state.

Individuals ..ir gr.iups inter-
ested in furthering the arb;ir-
etum expansi.in are asked t.i
make a small annual c.intribu-

ti in, J.-ihnst..in said. "F.-ir
faculty, staff and n'in-stu-
dents, a $10 gift translates int.i
less than, a d..illar a m.nth,"
she p..iinted .iut. "F..ir stu-
dents, a $2.50 gift b'iils d.iwn
t.i less than a penny a day.
That's ..inly the price .if a
pizza, a theater ticket .ir a six
pack and a bag .;f p..>at.;
chips," she added.

The address;if the Arb..re-
'tum Ass.iciates is P.O. B.ix
3391, University Stati.in, M..s-
C. rw.

%hat Are The Employment Opportunities
In Your Academic Major?

HISTORY? LIBERAL ARTS? PHYSICAL EDUCATION?
SOCIAL SCIENCE? PSYCHOLOGY? EDUCATION?

POLITICAL SCIENCE?

'/~
Chicago Style

Deep Dish Pizza

Tuesday,

May6, I980

3 to 10 p.m.

YOU MAY WANT TO LEAD A DOUBLE LIFE AFTER COLLEGE! FOR EXAMPLE,
TEACHERS AS WELL AS PROFESSIONALS IN THE DISCIPLINES ABOVE CAN BE
PART TINIE OFFICERS IN THE ARMY RESERVE OR NATIONAL GUARD AND EARN
UP TO 45000 PER YEAR IN ADDITION TO THEIR CIVILIAN SALARIES —NOT TO
MENTION VALUABLE RETIREMENT, SHOPPING, AND TRAVEL BENEFITS.

Crreese
ornero Serroe

een Peppers end Qnrons
r Pepperonr

Enter the employment market with assets that American business and industry need. And begin your life after
college with the opportunity of developing two careers.

How'? Through Army ROTC leadership and management train'mg. With that, ROTC graduates measure up to
the needs of American Business.

You'l not only lead a life in a civilian career. You'l also have the opportunity of enhancing it as an officer in

the U.S.Army Reserve or the Army National Guard.
That means extra income, immediate management experience, community involvement. Two careers.

Contact: CPT Ralph L. Longmire. Room 101, Memorial Gym or call 8854528.

no carry out or coupons

ADD ARMY ROTC
TO YOUR CURRICULUM

INICREDISLE'DISLES
828 Pultman Road Moscow

882-1540
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.ti..in is needed t.i sweep 'iut all that l.iusy radical music. They say
Spurge.'in isn't willing t'i d,>'.that.

The C:iminunicati,in B.iard believes he has the ability t.i ..iper-
ate the'.stati.in in a resp:insible mannet', regardless ..>f what his
pers.. nal tastes in music are.-
: The senate is being rash.

The C;immunicati.'ins B:iard has spent h.-iurs, if n it days, de-
termining what qualities make a g;>'..id stati.>n manager. The sen-
at.- rs.spend a half.h;iur every tw;> weeks talking t.i their living
gr. ups. Their presentati.ins are naturally biased in fav.-.r .->f their
;>wn .>pini.>ns and reach.'inly th..ise students wh.-, live ..in campus.

It is the c'inse'nsus'.if the C-..>mm B.iard that a f.->rmat change is
. needed at.,KUOI.,N.it a music. change, but a f.->rmat change. The
C.imm B. ard als.i realized that y.'iu cann..it make maj.;r changes
.in. the; >perati.-in .'>f a v:ilunteer radi;i stati..>n .iver night.

. The se'nate d.iesn't realize that. They want an imm'ediate
change, a change t.. represent the views ..if th;ise they have talkedt, in-campus Gr'eek and d.>rm students.

If the senate wants t. change KUOI-FM's music f.;rmat, they
sh.'uld sit d;iwn and take a g;»..d. hard 1;i;ik at exactly where
.KUOI is at and where it is g;iing. They sh.iuldn't try t;i railr.>ad a
candidate thr'>ugh wh'i may n:it be able t.i run the stati.;n but
'wh:> will pr:>mise t;> d'i their bidding.

This year's senate is unique in that it will als.> be next year'
senate. Because 'if the large nunlber ..>f incumbents re-elected,

: the same pe'.iple have an 'ipp;irtunity t:i take a semester t.-, l.;;-.k
;:at-a pr:iblem rather than hurrying it thr;>ugh in . ne week.
.'",Gary. Spurge >ri has stated he is willing t .w.,rk with the senate
and:is .ipen- t'; suggesti.>ns c'>ncerning.'KUOI's current f.>rmat
and pr. p;.sed changes. They sh;,uld take the C..'mm B..ard's
rec;>mmendati..'n and w.. rk with him rather than l..ck themselves
int.> a single c;.urse that c'>uld alienate n.it ..nly the KUOI staff,
its listeners, an'd the,C.'imm.B.>ard, but p.:.ssibly cripple the sta-
ti. n at a tige .'f trarisiti. n between managers when It needs all
the supp'rt and c.'.ntinuity it can muster. pricks .„

The story of "0"
..Ah, the w:>rider:if- modern techn.-il.-igy. We can have the
entire newspaper typeset with s iphisticated c'imputer
equipment, but f;ir s.'ime unkn;iwn reas in,:>ur ".-i"s just w;>uldn't

. c.ime 'iut M;inday night.
. -.Everything w:>rked'.just as it sh.iuld, but try as we may, that
stubb.irn equipment just w.>uldn't turn .iut a satisfact..iry "..i".We
;begged, we pleaded, we even tried a black felt pen but n.ithing
w:iuld really give us'a decent ";i".
" S;i every time y:iu see a blank space in t.-iday's paper, just try t;i
imagine an ".i"there.. Hegreberg

is gay really the way'?

mark erickson~
'Tw.i weeks ag.i, a CBS Special Rep;irt en-

titled Gay Power, Gay Politics played t'i prime
time Saturday night. It was a p..iwerful h..iur.

The d..icumentary f.>cused .in the gay
m..ivement in the San Francisc i area, m.ire
specifically .in an area called "The Castr.i,"
where gay is the rule, not the excepti.in. It
examined the p,ilitical p;iwer the bay area's
gays wield, a p'iwer made str.inmg and being
strengthened by. the f..iree:if unity

am.ing'rise..i'spr..ilific gay c.immunity.

In the wake of the slaying»f the city's mayor
and gay councilman and the subsequent rioting
by the gay cfymmunity after the killer received
a relatively light sentence, the City Hall of San
Francisc» was ff>reed t<l reci>gnize the gay
c»mmunity for what it is: 15 percent i>f the
v»ting p»pulation and a power ti> be reck»ned
with.

The film als.i I.i.iked at the questi.in ..if
c»mmunity standards with respect t» new
lifestyles gays are beginning t» make m»re
prevalent with their adv»cacy»f free sex,
public se~nd i>pen cruising in the Castr».

One gay leader made a ci)mment indicative
»f why their cause if futile and destined t»
failure. When asked by the rep»rter if the
leaders <if the gay c»mmunity d<in't perchance
hav" s >me»bligati»n t» be respective»f and t»
an extent fr)ll»w c»mmunity standards, the
man's eyes flared slightly, and he ret»rted.in
shaky v»ice: "Accept c»mmunity standards',
we'e going ti) set them."

Maybe in San Franciscf) they will. There
pe»pie seemed more concerned with the
gaining»f political pi>wer than the c<>rrect use
f)f it, and feel a changing w<)rid necessarily
means changing si>cial and mi)ral standards.
But they w»n't set standards in M»sc»w, Idah<i
t>r Ti>peka, Kansas nr Washingti)n, D.C.,where
people have a deeper sense nf what is right and
what isn'.

The report br<)ught tn light a c»uple»f
statistics that momentarily numbed my senses.
A Kinsey report nn gays in the San Francisc»
area, stated that m»re than 50 percent »f the
men interviewed had sex with .at least 500
different men, and 28 percent »f the men had
sex with at least 1,000different men.

The key wi>rd there is different. A th»usand
different men means having sex with a
different pers»n, everyday f<>r three straight
years.

H.>m.isexual behavi.ir by men .ir wilneII
isn't n<irmal. It's ni>t a natural state
existance. That d»esn't mean pe»pie wh<i lead
lesbian»r gay lifestyles are n»t n»rmal, Il
means what they d.:>, as an act. isn't n .rmal

H»mi>sexuality has existed since the
beginning»f mankind; s» has murder, wife
beating, child m»lesting, adultery, greed
incest and war. I realize yi>u cann»t equate»ne
t» any»ther, but y»u can make the p»int that
all iif these activities, while they have existed
have n»t been c»nd»ned as n»rmal and have
faced stiident »pp<>siti»n wherever they have
fl< >urished.

II

)
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We are a cumulati»n»f what has been. What
we are t»day as a s»ciety is what we we«
yesterday as a si)ciety.

One»f the mainstreams»f »ur s<icial activity
has been t» further the cause»f what we
perceive ti) be right: Ideals such as trutlt
Justice, equality, freed»m, br»therh»<id...,

N» where in that current will y»u find
h»m»sexual behavii)r pr»pagated by»y
s<iciety as an accepted way»f living,
c»nd»ned»n any large scale by members <>f

a s. ciety.
I m n»t adv<icating stepping»n the rights <>r

the p<iwer»f gay c»mmunity in this c»untry»r
anywhere in the w.>rid. I have a str.ing feeling
that in time what they are d»ing will be
examined by t)ur snciety and either t»lerated as
an accepted change or discarded, much as It
w'as in Germany during the 1930s, as an
an<>mal»us way of hfe.

If gays and.lesbians feel their way i)f living
should be a social n<)rm, they sh»uld ma".e
their vf)ices heard, and let people decide f»r
themselves if what they advocate is right <>r

wr<mg.
It's n»t just me y»u're g»ing to have t» deal

with f»r the rest »f y»ur life if y»u're gay, it'
the Catholic,.the farmer, the clerk, and the
butcher wh» will decide if gay really is the way.
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Photo Director
Photographers

-ttf IlhlGM .g IIAA.'tlglv} .II< V Zi!<sfoi>if:CI,Zl}>'I)ifii' '-}i''ir.

'OD3

iOO'hat's

wr.>ng.with-Gary Spurge<in? Gary is the C;immunica-
ti.ins B:>ard app:iintee f.ir KUOI-FM stati:in manager and is
facing stiff ripp-isiti:>n fr."im the ASUI President'and the senate.

These leaders ..if the ASUI feel'a "h;iuse'leanirtg";f the sta-
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Someone once told me dentists have one of the
highest suicide rates in the country. I can understand
that. Being in a profession that makes people hate to
come see you must eventually take its mental toll.

I think I know'ow a dentist must feel. I plan to be
a journalist.

Journalists are among the most Jooked-down-on
members of society. It is somewhat disheartening to
know that there are thousands of people out there
who have never even met me, yet still are convinced
that I am an unprincipled, over-aggressive, rude,
arrogant scandal monger, simply because I'm a
journalist.

People who know me are free to think me an
arrogant scandal monger, but I find it a bit presump-
tu.->us in t..>tat strangers.

There are many otherwise normal people around
who become unreasonably paranoid at the sight of a
reporter. Some of our illustrious and hardworking
university administrators take pride in having an

open-door policy for students. But let that student be
carrying a pad and pencil, or, God forbid, a tape
recorder, and the door suddenly becomes a lot har-
der to open.

One administrative type, who used to smile
broadly and shake my hand at every opportunity
when I was on the ASUI Senate, recently threw me
out of his office (figuratively, not literally), amid a
torrent of verbal abuse, just because I wanted to ask
him a question for n story.

Frankly, I was hurt. After all, he could have just
said, "I don't know."

Even a local campus clergyman,'ho is an undeni-
ably reasonable man and general all-around nifty
person, was reluctant to address a journalism class
this semester because he was afraid the students
would be "out to get him.

I have trouble understanding how a class of eight
or ten journalism students learning to write editorials
could be thought of as being "out to get" anybody.

e';:;e 's~
ASUI interference When questii>ned abi>ut the reasiming

behind his ch<>ice, Scr>tt replied that it
had been a "difficult decisii>n." (He
c<>uld have asked the pn>grams
ci»>rdinat<>r, the pnigrams manager,
the assistant manager, i>r myself fi>r
advice in this decisi»n. He didn'.)

If I felt that Sci>tt's appi>intee wiiuld
make a gi>r>d Cr>ffeehi>use chairman, I
wi>uld have ni> i>bjectirm ti> his
decisii>n, but the new chairman has ni>t
been ensuring that everything is being
dr>ne, ni>r has she even shi>wn eni>ugh
interest in the Ci>ffehi>use tri shi>w up
i>n Saturday nights. I. suspect that
Sci>tt and his senate may fill up iin
Saturday nights. I suspect that Sci>tt
and his senate may fill i>ther newly-
acquired pigei>n hi>les with birds i>f a
similar feather. There are alsi>»ther
indicatiiins that the quality»f the
Pnigrams Department is suffering as a
result r>f this senate bill.

Perhaps it wi>uld be mr>re
advantagei>us ti> . leave the internal
affairs i>f the Pn>grams Department ti>

the pri>grams pei>pie, freeing the
senate ti> ci>ncentrate i>n issues s<>

chri>nically neglected (such as the East
End Elephant Expansii>n.)

Sincerely,
R»n Bel<>in

Edit<>r,
Early this semester, the ASUI

Senate vr>ted»n a bill (SB W>. 9), that
w<>uld restructure the ASUI Pr»grams
Department. Amr>ng i>ther changes,
this bill pr»vided that app<>intments r>f
c >mmittee chairs w<>uld be made by
the 'president and appri>ved by the
senate. Ani>ther ci>mmittee
chairpersr>n and I went ti> the Senate
meeting ti> prr>test this, citing that the
president was nr>t cli>se'nr>ugh t<> all
!>f,the activities in the Prr>grams
Departinent tr>.make gr»>d selectii>ns.
We p»inted r>ut that this >pened the
d! >!>r t:> p<>litical appi>intments and
that the cr>mmittee members and/»r
pr:>grams manager are best suited t»
select their c<>mmittee chairpers»n..

The bill passed, nevertheless, and
here is an example !>f its
c >nsequences: There were twr>
applicants f»r chairman r >f the
C:>ffeehr>use C<>mmittee.One applicant
had been a c»nscientir>us cr>mmittee
member all semester, knew h»w the
C»ffeehi>use»perated, and was
perfectly suited for the pr>sitir>n. As
acting chairman of the Coffeehouse
Committee, I submitted a Jetter
recommending this person to Scott
Fehrenbacher and the Senate. Yet,
Scott selected the other applicant whr>
had never befi>re w»rked with the
Coffeehouse.

KUOI appreciator
Editi>r,

Well, it li»>ks like the maji>rity i>f

students are gr>ing ti> get their way.

This summer KUOI will seek a mi>de
r>f radii> fiirmat ti> please all students. I
persr>nally dim't see why students are
dissatisfied with KUOI-FM. Is.it the
management the disc jr >ckies r >r whr >?

Here are s»me»f the many reasiins
why I enji>y KUOI.

I) KUOI plays a large variety i>f

music fr>r "all" pe»pie ti> enjiiy during
the day anbd at scheduled bli>ck
pri>grammed h»urs. KUOI plays
bluegrass, blues, swing, cr>un try,
ri>ckabilly, 'thm and blues, jazz
(pri>gressive, avante-garde, fusii>n
early era), classical, reggae (ethnic)
ri>ck-and-riill (light, medium, hard) and
even the newest i>f music, iiew wave.

Is it that KUOI is t»i> pn>gressive, r>r

are they trying t» please t»i> many
pei iple?

2) KUOI is a rich infi>rmati»nal
si>urce. Featured gi»>dies include the
news (three times daily), the Music
Mi>nger (infi>rms y»u daily <>f the
weekly music in the surrr >unding
Pah>use area), On the Market (daily
with sales, bargains, rides, etc..),
special exchange tape pn>grams (fri>m
the "Histi>ry i>f Malci>lm X" ti> "Hi>w

tii Buy a Used Car"), Cr>ffehr>use

highlights (weekly reci>rdings i>f lr>cal

musicians), Preview '80 {nisight <>f

varii>us new music tht is i>n the
market), live remi>tes (i,e. U i> I
wi>men's basketball, U r>f I baseball,
ASUI senate candidates'<>rum,
registratii>n, etc.), interviews (every
Wednesday features an ASUI senate,
li>cal and visiting musicians, pi>liticians

and pei>pie i>f interest.)
Are y»u b<>red with this? Is there tr>i>

much infi>rmatiim?
3) KUOI is .an alternative radii>n

statir>n. This statir>n is ni>t'rying ti>
match r>r be like any»ther. They
pri>vide a different fr>rmat that breaks
the mr>ni>ti>nr>us crimmercialism that
rules the radii> airways. Besides
educating their listeners ti> a variety i>f
music, they alsr> expi>se their listeners
t» the newest music released by reci>rd
c»mpan ies.

I hi>pe that I have pri>vided si>me
insight tr> the present functii>n r>f

KUOI-FM. Besides, if yi>u wi>uld like
t<> listen ti> "album-»riented" music.
tune in tr> KREM-FM. If y<>u prefer
"Ti>p 40" music, then KRPL i>r KOZE
w<>uld be yi>ur chi>ice. Let us alsi>
remember that KUID-FM changed
their fi>rmat ti> please and appeal tr>

the students and the c immunity.
Gerry Snyder

(alias, Phil Harini>nic)

Thanks for nothing
Edit< >r,

I wish ti> express my appreciati<>11
fr>r the publicity given t<> my sign-
language class. Hr>wever, as the article
was published r>n April 11 it gave the
pe:>pie interested n<> chance, as y<>u

suggested t<> jr>in the March 26 class.
there will be classes this summer and
next fall, pr>ssibly next spring. Thank

ary Ann K. Marshall.!

kerrin mcmahan
As a rule, journalists aren't "out to get" people.

There are plenty of openings for that kind of work in
the Mafia. Repor'ters are only "out to get" the news.
The story. The truth, or the closest possible approx-
imation thereof. That's even true down here at the
Argo>tattt, where we have been accused at one time
or another of being "out to get" just about every
group or individual imaginable.

Of course, there are a few exceptions in any pro-
fession. But journalists are persons, too, and on the
whole we are not better or worse than anyone else.
Even we low-life Argr>itattt scum have our good
points. Believe it or not, we actually have people
working down here {including my boss) who salute
the tlag, go to church on Sunday and are kind to ".

animals.
. In fact, the only criticism that couM apply to inost

of the Art>r»iatrt staff {and journalists in general) is
that we drink a lot. But you'd drink, too. if everyone
hated you.
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Intramural Corner
. Softball championship —Congratulations to TMA 3;,winners of

the'mens campus softball championship. TMA 3. Indepen-
dent champions, beat Kappa Sigma, the Greek champion, 5-4
Monday afternoon in a game well-played on both sides. TMA..3 . and Kappa Sigma ended the season with one loss apiece.

Track —.Prelims for all running events are tonight at 6:30 in the
. Kibbie Dome. Finals are scheduled for Wedneday at 6:30p.m.

Watch for point results and all track winners in Friday's
,

- Argonaut.
The men's Intramural managers meeting has been changed to 7

p.m. Thursday in Memorial Gyrh 400. The Greek, Indepen-
dent.and Off Campus living group champions will be an-
nounced along with University champions. These. champions,
plus.'all women's champions will be announced in Friday's
A rgnnaul.

Thanks to all those who participated in Sunday's karth Day New
Games program.

Tara VanDerveer, who.
coached the U of I women'
basketball team the past two
seasons, has been named head
coach at Ohio State
University, it was announced
Monday.

VanDerveer, whose twO
year record at Idaho was an
impressive 42-14, was named
head coach at a press
conference Monday at
Columbus. The 26-year-old
VanDerveer was an assistant
coach at OSU from 1976 to
1978 under Debbie Wilson.

When Wilson resigned last
month, Van Derveer applied
for the job and learned she
had been selected late last
week. She said she had no
plans to leave Idaho until she
found the OSU job had
opened.

"I'hadn't applied for any
other job this year, even
though there were a lot of
openings, 'ven at Indiana,
whet'e I played. I felt I had
some'things still to do at
Idaho. But this was a unique

bppartunity and it was the
only job, I would have been
interested in.

VanDerveer will take over
the Buckeye team that

TARA VANDERVEER
finished the 1979-80 campaign
with a 10-18 record.

VanDerveer's contract at
the U of I was renewable

yearly. Kathy Clark; head rf

women s athletics, said shell
being looking for a
replacement this week.

VanDerveer took over a

young Idaho team two years
ago, and it ended with a 17-8

record, including a 15-5 mark
among small-college
competitors.

This year's team finished
with a 25-6 season record
which included the NCWSA
regional crown and a berth in

the AIA W Divisipn II
tournament. The Vandals
were beaten 84 81 by Cal
State-Los Angeles. in the first

round of the national
tournament, but the U e.f 1

squad posted the best season
record ever'y a Vandal
wOmen's basketball team.

Van Derveer, who

competed on the Indiana
University team during her
collegiate career, will still

conduct her scheduled girls
basketball camp iin Moscow
June 22-27. She'l move to
Columbus following the camp.

V'anjDerveer new Ohio State ',

wo -e-n's )basketball coach

i''Alit, 0;0'fi,k .s~ %ii, ~i J~- e ~,'ti, 'a.'e.',e.'N

ASUI Communications Board is
novi accepting applications for:

PHOTO BUREAU DIRECTOR
GElN OF THE IIOUNTAIN

- EDITOR

'ecommended qualifications for
, GElijl Editbr:

-Knowledge of GEM budget
--Experience working at the GEM
-Practical knowledge of yearboak

layout 8 desigri
-Knowledge of uriivei'sity bidding

procedures on sealedbids

: - Recommended qualNcations for
Photo Bureau Director:

-Experience in photojournalism
-Backgrotjnd in design and

graphics
.-Darkroom Experience

Applications mey be picked up in.
the Argonaut office in the basement ot the SUB

DEADLINE MAY 9

walks and hit one batter in the
sixth and was replaced by
Scott Ramsey.

Ramsey gave up another
walk, and the score was tied
2-2 going into the seventh in-
ning. Seattle then won it 3-2 in
the last'inning as the Vandals
committed an error after a
Chieftain batter reached first
on a fielder's choice and stole
second.

The second game was just
as bad for the Vandals as they
committed four errors that led
to three unearned Chieftain
runs. The Vandals lost 4-1.

On Sunday, the tide turned
for the Vandals as the bats fi-
nally came alive with a 9-0
shutout in the first game.
Brent Hathaway went the dis-
tance for the Vandals, picking

After losing both ends of a
doubleheader to Seattle Uni-
versity Saturday in Bellevue,
the Idaho Vandal baseball
team bounced back Sunday
and dropped the Chieftains
twice to earn a split in Nor-Pac
Conference action.

The Vandal piching again
was hot over the weekend as
the Chieftains scored only 10
runs in the four games, but the
Vandal bats were cold on
Saturday.

In Saturday's first game,
the Vandals jumped out to a
2-0 lead when Dave Alderman
homered in the first inning
after Don Wulff singled.

Vandal pitcher Brian
Stokes held the Chieftains hit-
less and scoreless until the
sixth inning, but gave up three

Ted Cowin

r
. Photographic

All Your Camera
And Photo Needs

Are Here ~ ~ .
521 S. Jackson

882-4823
Kodak paper.
Fora good look~ at the times of your life.

Baseball team splits w th SU !
up the win as he held Seattle to
just three hits while striking
out two.

The Vandals scored a run in.
the first and added two more
in the third when Wulff hit a
home run with Rick Brown on
first. Brown, Wulff and Aler-
man had two RBI's each as the
Vandals pounded out nine
hits. t

The second game saw the
Vandals come from behind
after the Chieftains jumped
out to an early 3-0 in the first
inning.

The Vandals got their first
run in the third inning when
Alderman doubled and Gene
Ulmer followed with a RBl
single.

Ulmer tied the game one in-

ning later with a solo home
run.

The Vandals won the game
4-3 in the sixth inning as
Ulmer, Alderman and Wulff
walked "with one out. Tom
Rose hit a ground ball and beat
the throw to first, allowing
Wulff to score.

AhhlNB'S
2 for 1

Special
Ravioli or Rigatoni

308 ti~t. 6th
882-4545
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Don Lindsey, Bonners Ferry, Idaho, a life-

time member of the National Rifle Association,
has been target shooting for 35 years.
Shdoting from each of the four NRA positions,
prone, sitting, kneeling and off-hand takes
concentration and rock steady nerves.

Don fires a Model 62 C Winchester target
rifle with a 30 power scope at a target 50 feet
away. The target has ten Bulls about the size
of a silver dollar, placed evenly on a piece.of
paper. Each Bull has five rings of declining
value.

When firing from the prone, sitting or
kneeling positions a clip is used, but not from
the off-hand position. The rifle weighing 12/~
pounds is set on the ground after each round
has been fired.

Ih4

Photos by

Scot Jindsey
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While Parents Weekend meant turtle racing
and entertaining parents for most U of I

students, members of the University of Idaho
Rodeo Club were busy sponsoring a National-
Intercollegiate Rodeo Association rodeo at
Lewiston's Tammany Arena. The University of
Idaho team did not place high among the
eleven northwest colleges and universities
represented, by Alan Porath and Toby Flick

(below right), both U of I riders, made the
finals in bull and bronc riding, respectivefy.

The University of Idaho's Rodeo Team was
formed in 1950 and has had chronic support
and facility problems dissolving for lack of
members several times. This year's small

dynamic club is headed by President Dave
Kiser, Vice-President Bruce Kerner - and
Secretary-Treasurer Sue Douglas.
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Photos by Kim Pierce
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Cedar Veterinary Hospital opened for
practice in Moscow in 1973. Margretta
Kethler O.V.M. started the business and
currently splits the veterinary chores with.
Cathy Mosher D.V.M. The hospital treats
small animals, and though most are dogs
or cats, they have in the past had ferrets,
snakes, a coati-mondi, and a cougar as
patients. A valuable asset to the
community, the hospital provides vaccin-
ations and animal surgery as well as
routine checkups.
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A carriage carries a log
down 40 feet of track past a
52-inch saw. With great preci-
sion each cut is made on a saw
spinning at 500 rpms.

Herman Mesc nbrink of
Moyie Springs Idaho a
sawyer with 301years experi-
ence, knows how to make
each cut.

In making the most out of
nature's renewable resources
he controls the l00 horse-
power saw with a deft touch,
skill and patience.

A Sawyer's .'le'I: "ouch, A «recisi on CuII
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S<bh diving opportunities may be few and far between around

Mo.,,(ow, but for some Ul students scuba diving has become a

twa e weekly event at the Swim Center.
R(~g Golden, instructor in physical education, teaches two

sectIons of P.E. 108 each semester. Each student admitted to

th((Sass must pass certain water skill requirements, which are

improved upon during the semester.
>9gepletion of the class does not automatically lead to certifi-

cation as a diver, but does give the st'udent all the information and

sk~~hecessary for becoming certified. At the end of the

s(.rrlester the student is indeed ready to move out into the under-

water�

"realm.
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a profile in ballet
~/ 1

Photos by
Tezi Keefover

Jesse Bedirian, 10, of Pullman, Washington, an intermediate
student at the-Ballet Folk School likes the grace and the per-
formance involved in ballet. She says that a good dancer can
give the dance a beautifully graceful movement.

Jesse says, "you can express feelings with ballet, like in a
spring ballet. It can make you feel good." The performance
gives the audience a chance to enjoy the movement of the
ballet, sometimes giving the viewer something to "dream
about."

Jesse started her dance training in Rochester New York at the
age of seven and has played small parts in the Nutcracker Suite
in New York. Besides dancing Jesse likes to participate in
baseball, football and swimming.
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Fifteen Cents a Copy
For the past three years Jess

Whitlick has been the
Idahonian's oldest news-
paperboy. Born in Alaska Jess
has led a simple yet successful
life. Before coming to work at,

the Idahonian Jess barbered
for l5 years besides working
as a ranch hand in the North-
west and in New Mexico.

Jess was raised on the Alas-
kan frontier learning how to

trap, hunt and.fish. Even now
Jess finds time to track his
favonte game or fish a favonte
stream when not delivering
papers to anyone who needs
today's news.

'

Photos by
IVlark Ourada
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P. M. Magazine came to
Moscow to film a segment for
its nightly program on KHQ-
TV. The filming involved the

Moscow Volunteer Fire De-
partment and the practice
burning of a house on the
Pullman Highway.

Photos by Stephen Jelonek
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Communication 485 teaches School of
Communication students the principles of
photojournalism.

The students have used those principles
and skills acquired in Comm 485 to design
and produce this supplement.

A special thanks to the Argonaut and the
ASUI Production Bureau. '

Phil Sachs
Editor
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Publication of Communication 485
Supplement to the Rrgonaut
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I in Big Sky tennis
BOISE—After leading the

Big Sky T..iurnament

f,
f.ill..iwing,the first day'
crimpetiti.in the Vandal men'

!
,':. tennis team came away in

. third place in what c..iach R.id
Lerinard called "the best
t..iurnament yet."

The Vandals beat M..intana
s and N. rthern Ariz: na by
i . identical sc:,res .;f 6-3 .m

Thursday t.; lump:,ut in fr.,nt
with 12 p.iints but then I'ist t'i
eventual winfiier Weber State
5-4 ..in Friday. U ..if I
reb., unded t..i dump'..iise
State 6-3.

On Saturday, the Vandals
were beaten by pre-
t'iurnament fav;irite Nevada-
Renri 6-3.

"We played fairly well

i
against Weber State and
Nevada-Ren..i," said Le..inard.

c

~

"They were just better teams.
The 5-4 scrire against Weber is

rthe cl..isest we'e c'ime t..i
them in tw.i years."

Le..inard said Nevada-Ren..i
, 'as the best team there but'rit a bad draw'n the

triurnament and I..ist t'i Weber
State the first day, as the
W.ilfpack had t.i default tw;,
matches tri the Wildcats.

The Vandals had nci
champi.ins in the t iurnament,
but the d..iubles team rif Sc.itt
Moreland. and Suresh Menrin
w'iund up with a 4-1 rec..ird in

~-. the N.;. 2 d..iubles p,.isiti..in.
That was their first I.-iss ..if the
year as they w.iund up the
seas;in with a 14-1 rec;ird.
Menrin als..i went 4-1 in singles
play t.-i ear sec.ind place in the
t.iurney and had a 15-5 seas..in
recrird.

M.ireland went 2-2 in
singles play f..ir the Vandals
and ended the seas..in with a 5-
15 recrird as the N.i. I singles
player. M;ireland is the ..inly
seni.-ir .-in the team.

Biib Simm.ins went 3-2 in
the triurnament as did his
br.ither Jrihn Simm.-ins. J ihn
ended the seas. in with an 8-8
rec:,rd while B:,b had an it-9

f- Soccerclubwins
The U .-if I Dynam is

received balanced sc..iring
fr.im the f..irwards and
midfielders Sunday aftern.i.in
t.i beat the Lewist.in Pepsi
Seap;irters 5-2 in a n;in-league
game at Lewist.-in. The
Dynam..is are n.-iw 4-0 in the
spring seas. in.

The Dynam:is g.-it g.-pals
fr..im Charlie Natahn, Terry
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cBartlett and Brian Hawes t.i
take a 3-1 halftime lead .-iver

~

c pthe~Seap.vrters. The U .if I
team clinched the game in the

~

c
sec,-ind half .with g.ials by
Sunday J;ihn and Jerry
Snyder. Chuck Barr.-iws
placed b:ith sh.-its f.-ir the
Seap.irters.

The Dynam. is wrap up
Panhandle S.iccer League
acti. in with a game against the
Washingtcin State University
club at 5 p.m. t.iday at Martin
Stadium in Pullman.

Women netters win W$V tournament
Central and WSU bef.ire."

The t.iurnament served as a warmup f ir this
weekend, when the Vandals play h. st in the
NCWSA'Divisi..in II regi;; nal t..iurnament.

"We'e sh..iting frir a g;i id weekend, and
.iur g.-pals are t..i win N.i. I in everything," Burk
said. "We h;ipe t'i make a clean sweep;if the
wh.ile thing, which hasn't been d;.ne bef;ire."

Burk said she's crpncerried, h:wever, with
the fact that Kristi Pfeiffer is still nursing

a'ristinjury. Pfeiffer, wh.- plays N.. 5 singles,
. injured the wrist tw, weekends ag;i and hasn'
held a racket in herQht hand in 11 .ir 12 days.

"I'd like t;i kind ase her int;. hitting
balls,'nd

I h:ipe she's ready t.i g:," Burk said. "If
n't, I'l d.; s..me lineup juggling." If Pfeiffer
d.iesn't play in regi. nals, she w..n't be able t.
play at nati.inals.if the Vandals qualify.

Pr..ficient at winning its ..iwn t iurnaments,
the Vandal w..imen's tennis t'earn pr.-,ved this
weekend it can win;ither teams' iurneys, t'i'i.

The Vandals swept thr..iugh three matches t'i
take first-place in the Washingt..in State Uni-
versity Invitatirinal, played at brith Palriuse c..il-
leges Friday and Saturday.

U ..f I blanked Central Washingt..in and
Pacific Lutheran 9-0 and beat t.-,urney h.ist
WSU 8-1 tri win the t'iurnament. The Vandals
are nr,w 21-2 ..in the year. WSU finished sec-
.,nd in the f..iur-team affair with a 2-1 rec;ird
and is n.iw 11-12 ..iverall.

"I felt like we did real well; the t..iurnament
was real I..iw key," said Vandal criach Amanda
Burk. "We managed t;i.beat WSU 8-1, and we
were playing withiiut subs, s. that gives us a
g;i:id idea hriw str;.ng we are. We'd als..i beaten

rec.ird. The tw.i c..imbined .in
the Vandal's N.-i. I d.iubles
team and went 3-2 in the
t -iurnament and wriund up
with a 7-5 seas..in rec. ird."I th..iught we had a g;i'id
year," said Le'.-inard. "We
ended the year 18-8 including
b..ith fall and spring matches
and it was the t.-iughest
crimpetiti.in 'e have ever
played.

"The Big Sky C..inference
this year was the best that has
ever been," he added.

'a la
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makes your toes hang on when you walk so your legs
firm up and shape up. To help give you legs that are
the best they can be.

And now you can get a little something else

s ial from Scholl. A miniature gold-finished Exercise

I Scholl Exercise Sandal Necklace Offer I

I

I

I

Here's my chn:k or money order payahlc to Scholl iNecklacc Offer for
the exclusive Scholl Exertdse Sandal gold-finished charm and chain.
I have included sit.95 for each necklace. Mail to:

Scholl Exercise Sandal Necklace Offer
I DtcR

P.O. Box 2622
'aple Plain,MN 55548

1 please print clearlv I

I

Stress Atkfress

pec
Sandal that looks as great around your neck as the real

ii
ones do on your feet. It everi comes on its own 18
gold-finished "S"chain.

This charm of a sandal, available only through

Scholl, is yours for just $4.95, including postage and

handling. So step right up to the Scholl Exercise Sandal

display, pick up an order blank (or send in the one on the

right), and get the sandal that has the world on a chain.

41Vzt.re) ~
I

I

I

I

Ciry State Zip I

Sex: fvta)c Fentalc I

I
Allow d-<i weeks for delivcrv. Offer expires rptu:ember tl, 19S(l.
Offer xtxxf in U.S.A.unlu

Q 19pt0 Schull, inc., 215 W, Schilltm Chicago, lh fsOftf0

You'e probably heard just how comfortable Scholl Exercise Sandals can be. That's because they'e shaped like

the bottom of your foot —with a hollow to cradle your heel and a little crest that fits in right under your toes.
But it's that little crest that gives you something more than comfort from Exercise Sandals. That crest

ay'"
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INembers:of the:cast for Interview rehearse for their performance this Thursday, Friday and
Saturday in the U Hut Theatre. From left to right, Jack Coiclough, Norm Scrivner, Patti Chase,
Tom Schumacher, Charlotte Wheeler, Sue Bonnichsen, Carl Skvorak (hidden) and Dan
Tarter; Photo by INark Johann.:
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SUNNI+ 100% cotton terry pullover shirts for men and women from
CURRANTS, MICKEFS CLAN, RONNIE DIDNT MEAN IT, TOPIOKA, BIG

D8eME, TRUTH 8c SOUL.

lrow ss.as
8U%e~~ 100% cotton lightweight pull-on summer pants assorted styles

and colors from A. SMILE. For men and women. Waist sizes 84-56,

NON 511.98
SUMKII 100% cotton short sleeved shirts from SAN FRANCISCO

SHIRTWORKS, TOPIOKA, DETAILS, INFINI, ERAL KAT, ROSES.

ItOm it9.9a'
PLUS Cotton T-shirts, 8$.98.Terry shorts, 84.98.Tank tops, 88.98.Terry
rompers, 8'F;98. Terry shorts/top sets, 89.98.Cotton knit shirts, 89.98.

bank cards welcome

crli'~lcrlk~'iS
BUDGET DlVISION

THEATER...Two performarices will be giv'en this week, Thurs-
day, May 8 through Saturday, May 10 at the U Hut. The first
production, Dnnce for Grandknn, is a mime piece based on how
children learn, and are then forced to demonstrate their know-

p''-'edge

in fr.rnt .->f relatives. The sec..md piece, Interview, is a series
of character transformations which provides an animated back-
drop. The studio productions begin at 8 p.m., and admission is $ l.

NILDERNESS LECTURE...Patrick F. Noonan; past president
of the Nature Conservancy, will deliver the fourth annual U of I

Wildernes's Resource Distinguished Lectureship presentation on
Wednesday, May 7 in the College of Law Auditorium. Noonan's
lecture is entitled, Preseriing Anrerica's Natural Heritage: Tlie (
Decade of the Eiglrries. The conservancy has been dubbed "the
real estate arm of the conservation movement." Its funds come
from its members, foundations, and industrial contributions.

I
RUMBLE...James Dean in Rebel Wirhorrr a Carrse will be shown
in the AG Science Auditorium at 7 p.m., Saturday, May 10.
Following Rebel, will be Go Johrrny, Go!, a rock-n-roll movie
from the fifties starring Chuck Berry, Richie Valans and many
more stars of the time. $ 1.49for singles, and $ I.99 for couples. If
you dress in 50s type costumes, you get in at half price.

Alixed fTlessages
TUESDAY, MAY 6

...The Bernard.J. Wils..n Sch...,l .,f Disc., Dancing will meet at
7 p.m. in the Kappa Sigma chapter r.. m.
'...The College Republicans will be at the University Inn-Best
Western at 8 p.m. Everyone is welcome.
...The Northwest Gay People's Alliance will be holding elections
for next year's officers at 6:30 p.m. at the Women's Center.
Important summer events will also be discussed., Note the
meeting's earlier scheduled time.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 7
...Nancy Kimberling, a senior in Home Economics, will conduct
a seminar entitled, Retail Malragenren(, What is ir.', at 4 p.m in
the Home Ec Building lounge. The seminar is open to the public
...The Society of Professional Journalists will hold an important
meeting for all members and non-members at noon in the reading
room of the Communications Building. It vyill be the last meeting
of the year.

THURSDAY, MAY 8
...The German Kaffeeklatsch will meet for German conversa-
tion.

SCREWDRIVERS
SO C EA.

2 FOR 1.50
- 3 FOR 2.10

4 FOR 2.60
5 FOR 3.00

PITCHER-3.75
WED. NIT E 5 - 1
FRONT & BACK

iiiiltlglgltlljf iiii„„i)
tatrIx'asser~)
LtalI~A+a sanknrrl 505 SgQIh Ntlil Ngtgttt, ldtht 8389 N8-888- 8538
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Belly dancing:
photo by Rick Stelner.

"Ilike to dance wildt"

"Community'heater on a grand scale" is
how organizers are describing plans, for the
seventh annual Renaissance Fair scheduled
May 17 and 18 at Moscow's East City Park.

A 10a.m. medieval p'rocession from the park
to Moscow's downtown Friendship Square
and back will open the fair. The procession will
include a coven of 13 fairies, who later will
serve as the fair's staff, the jack, queen and
king of hearts, jesters, jugglers, minstrels and a
giant fire-breathing dragon, which was a flat-

, bed truck in its previous life.
About 100 artists and craftsfolk have been

. selected to display,and.sell their work at the
fair, according to coordinator Kally Thurman.

Exhibitors are asked to be in costume this
year.

Crafts displays will emphasize quality in
handmade articles, including clothing and
shoes, musical instruments, pottery, jewelry
and knives.

"The fair provides a forum for those people
to sell their wares,:to keep those arts from
dying in a culture that is by and large mass
marketed," Thurman said.

The fair's two full days of entertainment will
include Shakespearian scenes, juggling acts
and dance among a wide variety of

perfor-'ances.

Music will range from jazz to blueg-
rass to a recorder ensemble

Four groups of puppeteers will roam the
streets of Moscow between the park and down-
town throughout the fair. Other entertainers
will stray from the park to perform in other
areas of the city, with much activity centering
in Friendship Square.

A maypole, symbolizing the fair's function
as a celebration of sprirtg, home cooked foods
and non-competitive games will be among the;.
fair's other features.

Renaissance Fair traditionally has been the
first weekend in.'May, but organizers moved it
to the middle of the month this year t'o improve
chances of rainless weather.

"We'e checked the Farmer's Almanac and
apparently that's going to be 'fair weather",as
theV say, Thurman said.
,

—

Should rain prevail, the fair will be held at the
Moscow Junior High School fieldhouse.

Fair-connected activity will extend beyond
the actual event this vear. Moscow artists are
meeting t. f-rm a n"n-pr fit .rganizati.n be-
hind the fair, with hopes of making Renais-
sance Fair a permanent institution, sponsoring
other events during the year and helping artists
support themselves with their work.

Last year's fair drew an estimated 5,000 to .
7,000 people, even though inclement weather
forced it indoors.
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Artistic freedom blooms at Renaissance Flair
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by Linda Weiford
Throughout the United States, dance has become a focal point

of the performing arts, and Americ'a's dance audiences have
grown to unexpected proportions. Most of us know something
about jazz, ballet, disco and modern. But there is another form of
dance that is being resurrected from the deepest roots ofciviliza-
tion, and the demand for knowledge of the dance is nearly un-
paralleled: Belly dancing. This dance form has continued to
amass a great number of students since the early seventies.

When it comes to belly dancing, Moscow resident, Lee Ann
Frommig has what it takes to shake. Although an American,
Frommig received instruction from a number of noted Mid-
Eastern dancers...and she is goo'd.

Says Frommig, "There's a kinship type of feeling in belly
dance.; You can feel how old it is when you dance it.," She goes on
to explain how the term "Belly dance" was contrived. "The
early French explorers saw the Arabs dance. They marvelled at
the rib cage, stomach and abdominal movements which were far
from their ho-hum Western European dance." In sharing the
experience with their countrymen, they described what they had
seen as "belly" dancing.

Frommig contends that belly dance is more unique in that the
dancer is "closer to the earth." There are generally rigid rules of
choreography or memorization. It's the dancer and the earth at
her (or his) feet. Whether it's the dance of a fertility rite or harum
ritual, there's a luring and enticing lnessage in those pulsating
lnai elnents....
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for two years. You'l also
receive up to a 5o% trade--
in allowance for re-
placed parts. And,
even better, your

jiikjjjill!'rograms

will run
without modifications.
They'l just run faster.

hltortfs.

Compatibility Is Your
Protection

The Plan works because hardware
and software compatibility has always
been a part of the Prime design. And this
Plan is typical of Prime's innovative
approach to your tough problems.
Whether you need a small system or a

'argesystem, distributed processing or
main&arne capabilities- the answer is
Prime. For more information on Prime,
our products, and our Plan, write
Prime Computer, Inc., Department 53IO,
4o Walnut Street, Wellesley Hills,
Massachusetts ou8L

-'Computer

That's a tough, hard-headed ques-
tion. But before you spend all the time
and money selecting and programming a
computer system you should know what
can be done if you outgrow it. Because if
you don', somewhere down the road you
may face the unpleasant prospect of out-

. growing your computer and having to
start all over again.

The Answer Is The Plan
At Prime, we'e built
our business around
better answers to your
tough questions with
uniquely practical,
user-oriented solu-
tions. For example,

Prime's customers
The Pllrtte Computer User Plop. have always had
the ariswer to the upgrade question.
They'e protected by the Prime Computer
User Plan —the only guaranteed upgrade
plan in the industry.

The Plan Is Your Guarantee
Under the Plan you can upgrade to

a faster central processo.", bigger mem-
ory and increased capabilities. When
you buy your first Prime system
you'e actually buying into a family
of totally compatible systems. And
you'l know the upgrade costs
before you buy- they'e guaranteed



WASHINGTON, D.C.
(CPS) —President Carter's
newly-pr:ip;ised balanced fed-
eral budget may'cut as much
as $50 'iff the am.iunt '>f finan-
cial aid each student receives
next year, while drastically re-
ducing help t'i c.illeges trying
t:i rem..ive architectural bar-
riers f'ir handicapped . stu-
dents.

The budget, intr.iduced in
March as a means.>f c..imbat-
ing inflati.in, pr.ip:ises giving
the Basic Educati:pnal Opp;ir-
tunity Grant (BEOG) pr;>gram
$140 r6illi;>n less, than what
President, Carter had
pr.>p;ised in January, when he
submitted his first budget t'i
C:ingress.

Steve Leifman„ 1..>bbyist fiir
the C.ialiti;>n .if Independent
C'illege and'niversity .Stu-
dents (usually referr'ed t;> as
COPUS), estimates the cuts, if
appr.rved, w:iuld mean every
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student with BEOG will get
$50 less next year, alth.-iugh
tuiti.;n ..>n m.-.st campuses will
be g..ping up.

"The danger in'that," Leif-
man explained, "is that the
pe;iple wh'i can least aff:>rd
the cut are g..ping t..> be cut
first."

C.;ngress still must appr..>ve.
the president's new budget,
but Leifman expects it t.; ap-
pri>ve the BEOG cut because

. "C.ingress is s..i screwed up."
The envir.;nment in Wash-

ingt..in is very peculiar," he
said. "Pe.,pie want a balanced
budget, but n;it a) the expense
..ftheir.-iwn pr.igrains."

If the'cuts are appr;ived, t.,-
tal BEOG funding f..ir the 1981
fiscal year w>iuld be reduced
t. $2.6 billi..>n, appr;iximately
the level iif fiscal 1979.

"When y;iu l.i;>k at the num-
ber," 4.eifman n.ited, "it
d.>esn't 1'>..ik like much .-if a

'ut. But when y;iu fighre in an
18 tii 20 percent inflati>>n rate,
it bec..>mes a substantial cut."

"Overall,;>ne;iut '>f every
six students receives s 'ime
f'.>rm ..if financial aid,"
CORPUS'eifman c..im-
plained. "We'e launched a
maj;>r camPaign t;i stave .pff
the budget cuts. But the m;ist
effective way t.i st..ip this is
thr..iugh the pe..iple wh.i bene-
fit frrim the pr.->grams." Leif-
man said he h ipes f..ir a grass-
r...its pr..>test against the cuts.

The Sickness
of America

A speech done by
William O. Douglas
in 1962.
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Carter budget cuts named
studentaid, handicapped plans

U .->f I undergraduates studying a field-
;iriented science may be missing,a chance
fiir a rare educati..inal .ipp..irtunity t.i study
the Arctic and have a little adventure .>n the
side, acc..irding t'i Dr. Maynard Miller, U .->f

I C.->liege ..if Mines and Earth Res.iurces
dean.

Miller, als..i direct..ir .if the Glaci..il.->gical
and Arctic Sciences Institute headquartered
..in campus, says the pr..>gram is underutil-
ized by Idah:i undergraduates despite its
p..>pularity am.ing stude>ts at "Ivy League"
sch.». ls and.ither maj..ir U.S. universities.

A $22,000 Nati..inal Science F.iundati..in
grant has enabled the institute t.; award 10
participantships t.i u'ndergraduate students
appr.iaching their seni.-ir year, Miller said,
but t.i date, n..i U .->f I undergraduate has
applied.

Since the 12-week pr'>gram begins July 1,
h,wever, applica'tiiins must be received by
mid-May, Miller adds. Research pr.->grams
sp..>ns. red by the institute end August 24.

'the institute c..inducts field research .in
rugged icefields in the rem.ite regi..in be-
tween Juneau, Alaska, and Atlin, British
C;ilumbia. Students assist pr.ifessi;inal re-
searchers in their studies ..>fglaciers and per-
ipheral areas and pursue studies ..>f their
..iwn.

"I think students at the University .if
Idah.i d.i n..it realize the imp..irtance .-if this
pr.igram," Miller said. "They als..> fail t..>

realize that we can and are expected t.; give
a certain preference t.-> .iur ..>wn students in
awarding participantships."

Each participantship, Miller said, is wiirth
appr..>ximately $2,500, when the t.ital c.->sts
.if maintaininp institute facilities, f'i;id and
travel .in the icefields are finally acc.-iunted
f.'>I'.

Perhaps m..ire imp.-irtant than the actual
research w;irk itself .ir the expediti..inary
nature .if the institute, Miller said, is the
chance t'i w:irk with s'>me internati.>nally
kn;iwn scientists.

Acc..irding t..> Dr. Ge. irge Williams, U ..>f I
ge.>l..igy department head and NSF pr..>gram
c.>..rdinat.ir, .ine iif the greatest benefits .>f

the pr.->gram .-iccurs within the student.
"W irking t..>gether ..in a glacier f ir eight

weeks gives participants an idea if what it
means t.i rely 'in a gr..iup f..ir everything.

"But a strange thing happens because, al-

th.. ugh all material necessities must be
taken care iif by the gr..iup and th..>se essen-
tials remain th'e same, pe..iple in the pr..igram
devel;.>p m>ire c..infidence and individuality
in their thinking. That is the ..inly freed.-im >if

expressi..in they have available."
U .if I students can find;iut m'>re ab..ut

the pr>igram and the NSF participantships
by c.>ntacting Williams at the C..>liege .>f
Mines and Earth Res.>urces, teleph.>ne 885-
6192.

Class to focus- relaying d isaster info
,during an emergency." This
course should appeal to any-

one who must provide infor-
mation during an emergency,
he said.

Other than a few programs
held for Forest Service em-

ployees by the agency, Fazio
said the' of I program is

unique. "I don't know of any
other university offering this
kind of program.

about an emergency must be
passed un quickly and effi-
ciently, said Dr. James Fazio,

rofessor and head of the U uf
wildland recreation manage-

ment department.
Class topics will include

public relations, news value of
information, fire management
philosophy, logistics of emer-
gency information centers and
others relating to a genet'al
emergency theme.

John Marker, public infor-
mation officer for the U.S.
Forest Service's Region IV
headquarters in Ogden, Utah,
will assist in conducting the
training sessions. Fazio said
last summer's forest infernos
"certainly underscored the
need for this kind of work-
shop. The idea is to always
have people available who'are
trained to help inform the
public about what is going on

The proper way to inform
the press and public about an
emergency will be the focus of
a June 9-12 short course spon-
sored by the U of I College of
Forestry, Wildlife and Range
Sciences.

The course is called "Fire
Information -Officers Short
Course," but the lessons will
apply tu a wide variety of situ-
ations where information

This is the second time the

college has held such a ses
sion. The previous workshoP
attracted 30 participants

Registratiort for the upcorrr

ing workshop is limited to 25

participants and carries a $240
registration fee. Further infor-

mation and an application
form may be obtained by writ-

ing Fazio at the College of
Forestry, Wildlife and Range
Sciences.

The Old P(xt Office Theatre

Now Showing at >> 8 9:15
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Thursday, May 8, 6:30p.m.

KUOI is seeking feedback.
Oo you support us? Nant to
hear something different?
Nish we'd go away?
Nrite to us at the Student Union.

KUOI is currently taking applications
for summer positions.

Starts Fn. May 9
NORMA RAE

8 Academy Award Nomiirationa

245 S.E.Paradise
Pullman. Nash.
For current movie

information
call 334-FILM

For Your Favorite Gro,duote,
a Special wine

Wine Companri of
Noscow

113R S. main 882-6502
Tues. —Thurs. 5 —9 p.m., Fri. 2- 9 p.m.
Sct.10o.m. —6 p.m.
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, 1.APARTNIENTS FOR RENT
One bedroom: apartment, furnished,
clase to campus, sub-let through July or
rent now for tall. 882-4871.

Furnished one-bedroom apartment in
nice older house, quiet neighborhood.
Summer sublet, but also available next
fall. 882-7865 after 5:00.

14. ANNOUNCEMENTS
Trophies. plaques, gavels,.medals, rib-
bons, certificates, name tags, desk name
plates, rubber stamps. Moscow Trophy,
313 No. Main (in back), 882-2963.

Interested in learning to ffy? Call us (509)
332-6596, Evergreen Air of come out.We'e located on the Pullman-Moscow
Airport.

10. IIIIOTORCYCLES
For sale - 1973 BMW 75-5. Great shape,
best for touring. Call Bruce, 882-5636.

2. HOUSES FOR RENT
ATO providing summer rooms for female
occupants. Eliminate the Moscow Bore—CHEAP. 18 rooms, furnlahe, kitchen
and living room, garne room. T.V. room,
washers and dryers, 3 phones, freezers,
storage, basketball court, bike rack, on
campus. Call 885-6901 ANYTIMEll

8. FOR SALE
Remington Manual portable typewriter,
with case. Rca type. 882-8013.

1971 VW squareback, 15,000 miles on
overhauled engine, 20 mpg town, 7
wheels and tires. 882-0724.after 6:00.

11.RIDES
Need person to drive Ford station wagon
to Pocatello at your convenience. Must
pay for gas. Call 882-6421.Hotpoint refrigerator, 14 cu. ft.. $190.00

OR Best Offer. Call evenings, 882-100'enior
and Graduate Englneerlnti Stu-

dents. Want to fly? You can in the(re.Afr
Force. Serve 2 years as an Air Force En-
gineer and be guaranteed further train-
ing as an'Air Force Riot. Openinos are
limited. Call now to see if you quafify. In
Moscow, contact TSgt. Mike Bushong,
(509) 334-0505. Call collect.

12. WANTED
~ Will type your papers quickly. Call Pat,
882-8739 atter 1:30p.m.

4. HOUSES FOR SALE
14x70 Barrington, with ex12 expando.
Central air conditioning, three bedroom,
two bath, Robinson Trailer Court. Fully
set up, great location. 882-2053.

Available May 07th, two-bedroom dup-
lex, stove and refrigerator furnished,
close to campus. Phone 882-0487.

New 1980Chevrolet Chevette. Still under
warrenty. Cail 882-5058 or 885-6813.Ask
for Tom or Larry.

Interested in teaching busin'ess? There'
a strong demand for OISTRIBUTIVE
EDUCATION TEACHERS. Contact John
Holup, College of Education, 212-C,
885-65'58.

1972 Yamaha 100. 1000 miles. $500 or
best offer. 882-0955 after 5:00.Two bedroom. duplex. All appliances,

good location, $255.00 per month. More
details, call 882-2083 after 7 p.m. 5. TRAILERS FOR SALE

For sale: 1971, 12x60 Olympian Mobile
Home. Call 882-5727 after 5 p.m. Ask for
Brent.

Sears washer and dryer. Excellent condi-
tion. Must sell immediately. $150.00.Call
882-1288.

Canon AT-1, fl,e lens, auto flash unit,
Vivltar hard-shell case. $220 all. Call Tim,
882-5813 or 882-9217.

Moving'Sale. T.V., stereo, bicvcle. All ln
good shape. Call 882-7341 {after 6:00
p.m.)
16. LOST AND FOUND
Lost Jhfan'shighschoolring 1974 Gold
with blue stone. Call Albert at 885-7943
or 885-7944.

13. PERSONALS
Hey Hoyt...
Just a note io get you through the night.
We still love youlli

Trees and Field

One bedroom apartment just off campus
available for next year. Must be willing to
negotiate sub!'ease cost over June, July.
Call 882-1469 8-10 a.m. or noon hours.

Summer sublease: 2-bedroom nicely
furnished, front and back yard, beautiful
neighborhood. 10minutes from campus,
620 Ridhe Road, 882-0712.

12x60 1971 Fleetwood Mobile Home. 3
bedrooms, good condition. $6,000. Pets
alloWed. Call 662-6684 evenings.

6. ROOII)IIIATES
Female roommate needed to share
country living: 7 miles from Moscow.
Rent: split utilities and chores. Charlie at
882-01 93 evenings.

OJ's Audio. 10.40percent off list prices.
Most brands available. Great prices on
cassette tapesl For quotes call 882-6567
evenings.

White male prisoner, 27, native of illinois,
would be grateful for penpals. Interested
in hunting, fishing, and the outdoors.
Write to Darrell Wright, No. 16951-A, P.O.
Sox 14, Boise, Idaho, 83707.

I lost a pair of glasses, chip ih frames,
reddish-brown colored. If found please
call Sandy at 885.6984.Motobecane Grand Touring. Excellent

condition. 225.00. 882-7603.

9. AUTOS
1973 Cutlas Supreme, excellent condi-
tion, low mileage, must sell, $1600 or
Best Offer, 882-4771.

Summer sublet: 2-bedroom apartment
half-block from campus. Furnished, pri-
vate yard. Reit negotiable. Non-smokers
only. Call 882-1417.

Two-bedroom apartment for summer
sub-lease. Reasonable summer. rates,
Short ten-minute walk to campus,
882-8489.

7. JOBS
Day help wanted for elderly man. Call
882-3727 EARTH WEEK SALE

May 1st - 10thEstablished Dance School has part-time
positions available next fall for teachers;
Advanced tap, gymnastics experience
preferred. Send resumes, S.W. 1050 Vle-
nto, Pullman, call 334-1440, 334-1311.

For sale - 1966International 4WD pickup.
Good condition. Asking $1,000.Wig con-
sider trade for large motorcycle. Ask for
Wes, 885-6742.

~lip~ SALE choice

Select
Engineering students grab top spots

Albums, 45's, Cassettes, Incense,
Comix, Paraphernalia

311 S.Main Next. to the Moscow Hotel
Monday through Saturday 10 a.m. - 8 p.m.

PACK TWO YEARS
OF ARMY ROTC

INTO ONE SUMMER
If you have two years remaining at the University of

Idaho, you can qualify for entry...
If you have two years remaining at the University of Idaho, you can

qualify for entry into the Army ROTC Advanced Program. by completing
MS 205

Military science 205 combines basic leadership training. command
experience, organization and employment of basic military units, and
map reading with an overall familiarization with the Active army, the
Army Reserve, and the ROTC program. THERE IS NO MILITARY
OBLIGATION WHATSOEVER INCURRED BYTAKING MS 205!!
After completing this summer course, you may enroll for MS 30I in the
fall semester and earn an extra $100a month during the school year.

You may also participate in other programs that could earn you as
much as $185 per month culminating with a commission as a Second
Lieutenant in the US Army or Army Reserve. You start at a salary
$13,363.22per year as a ful) time officer, or you may e)ect to serve part-
time (one weekend per month and 2 weeks during the summer) and
supplement your regular job income by $2,000 per year while earning
valuable retirement, insurance, shopping and travel benefits.

If you'e interested in an Army Commission in the Active Army ur
the Reserves (National Guard vr Army Reserves), you can still catch
up by completing MS 205. Fur more inft>rmation come by Room IOI.
Memorial Gym or call 885-6528. MAJ Larry Brought tyn or CPT Ralpli
Lingmire will be able tu assist yuu.

ARMY ROTC

U of I students stole the April 24-26. place with his paper on "De-
show at an American Society John Becker won first place sign and Construction of
of Mechanical Engineers with his presentation on "A Compressed Air Motors."
(AS ME) Regional. Student Model Aircraft Engine Becker will receive an ex-
Paper Contest in Seattle Dynamometer." pense paid trip to'ational
Thursday 'through Saturday, Doug Huffman took second competition at the. ASME

Fraternity initiation rites 1980. He also received a cash

blamed for student's death
ITHACA, NY (CPS)— and his fellviw pledges had observing its 100th year of

J..iseph p. Parrella, an 18-year- been required t..i j..ig f..ir ab.-iut service to the engineering Pro-
freshman at Ithaca Cvil- an h.iur and a quarter, and fession and the Public. Both of

lege, died April 2 after partici- then t.i d;> calisthenics f.ir ap- the students were successful

pating in the tw..i-hviur exer- prviximately45minutes. in Spokane PaPer contests of
cise drills that are part 'if the Delta Kappa members have
initiati.->n rites ..if the campus's declined public cvimment f'ir
DeltaKappa fraternity. the time being, but made a t ls month.

up ~t~tem~nt t
tivin at the time f;ir hazing ac- enf.-ircement .->fficers.
tivities during the 1978-79aca- Parrella's family, while re-
demic year. ferring m.ist inquiries t.i an at- The U of I also received an

The 'n..ifficial cause vif tv>rney, did initially talk t i the award for liaving the highest
death —the aut.ipsy rep..irt is Ass.iciated Press. Parrella's percentage of member student
nvit yet 'c;implete —was hyper- m..>ther sw;ire, "I'm g.iing t'i participation at the confer-
thermia, .-ir;>verheating. Be- put a strip t.i fraternities in this ence and recognition for hav-
fvire being br..iught t'i T'imp- c..iuntry if I have t;> travel t.i ing travelled the most miles to
kins C;>'unty H;>spital, Parrella every c;illege in the nati.in." attend the meeting.

''«'«-''«:«3lrisfj XeyrecfjauII garyII
The IDEAL instrument. Can be played by a person
of ANY age, easy to carry, is only 30 inches high

and has 28 strings.
A speciat $200 discount (70%) off our regular4.. price of $288 will be given to the FIRST SEVEN
Students or Faculty of the
University of Idaho

who place an order prior to:
-.4: I

Full price $88.00 (shipping extra).
Instruction cassette and accessories available.

Money-back guarantee

-4 IIIDDbtDN 5 +Itrp its j)Dp picicrecisanaccessory
4102 N. 15th St. Tacama Mfash. 98406 206-752-9847 available lor $12.00),
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A cecace a'er, a 'racecy is s :i overs~acowec
"I think there are three
more nigger males over
there, one of 'em shot

in'he

arm, one of 'em shot
in theleg, and oneof 'em

somewhere else...Them
gals...it was two nigger
gals...shot in the arm, I
believe...Here's another
one, let me see what this
IS:

We got two students
10-7 (out of 'ervice)
here. "

JACKSON, MS (CPS)—
Jacks'in State C;>liege student
Philip Gibbs and Jacks. in high
sch i'il student 'ames Earl
Green lay dying as Mississippi
State Patr.ilman Inspect;>r
Ll.iyd J.iries radi.ied that mes-
sage f:ir the JSC campus .>n
May 14, 1970.

Gibbs and Green, it turned
;put, were the fifth and sixth
fatalities in p;ilice-student
c.infr.intati.ins that May. Only
ten days earlier, the first f.>ur
fell under Ohi:p Nati;pnal
Guard bullets during an anti-
war 'ern.instratirpn at Kent

- State University, ab:>ut 750
miles t:i the n;irth.

Yet while the deaths at
Kent State were quickly can-
.>nized by a T:ip 40 s..ing,
plays, b:i.iks, innumerable ar-
ticles, and a three;part net-
w.irk d'icumentary n. pw, in

r..iducti.pn, Jacks. in State has
srgely faded fr-im public c'in-

sci.>usness.
N..ithing illustrates the dis-

parity better than the ten-year
anniversary mern.irials;in the
tw;p opuses. this May. Le-
gi:ins .if television and news-
paper rep.irters have .pr..im-
ised t;> descend ..in the Kent
campus, as they 'egularly
have f:ir lesser. anniversaries.
They'l rep irt ipn speeches by
an impressive'ineup .'if celeb-
rity activists like Stokely Car-
michael, William Kunstler
and Bella Abzug.

Jacks;in State, meanwhile,

will h;ild its first mern.irial in
several years. A tentative
schedule .if speakers includes
C.instance Slaughter, a lawyer
wh.i filed an ultimately-fruit-
less civil suit .in behalf .if the
victims'amilies, and the par-
ents.if James Earl Green. The.
mern..>rial will culminate in a
simple candlelight service.

F.ilks ar..iund Jacks. in sug-
gest many reas;ins why the kil-
lings at the university (the
sch.>;.>1 achieved university
status in 1975) never became
the cause celebre th.ise at
Kent State did.

One frequently-menti..ined
. reas..in is that the 100 students

wh..> gathered .in the campus
that night were .inly generally

r.itesting .the war. The night
efore, students had rallied t;i

pr.>test the American invasi;in
..if Camb.-idia and the drafting
.>f black students. But ..>n May
14 they re-griiuped t;i add ex-
pressi:in t.i br.>ader, racial dis-
c..intents as well.

As .ine student character-
ized the m:i..id in 1970:"When
y.iu g.i t.i class every day.; .
in .ivercr:pwded classr.i.-ims,
and it is h.it and sweaty in
there, y;iu just get fed up with
it. Y.iu kn;-iw y.iu sh.iuld have
had m.ire classr.i.ims, and
y;iur classr.i'ims sh..iuld have
been c;i.il...Y.iu just g..it t.i
d.i s.imething." .

S;ime 50 state tr.i.ipers and
city p.ilice m.ibilized 't.i st..>p
them fr.im acr.pss a fp>ur-f.i:it
fence. With.iut verbal warn-
ing, they leveled a 30-sec;ind
v.illey .if 400 bullets that
taked the cr.iwd in fr.int 'if
them, all five st..pries ..if the
d.irm building behind the
cr;iwd, and an area acr;iss the
street fr..im them.

Twelve students were
w.iunded, besides Gibbs and
Green.

. Many feel race is the real
reas..in why Gibbs and Green
were never widely celebrated
as student martyrs.

"Pe.>pie g.it m.ire upset
;iver Kent State becailse the
kids were 'white," asserted
Fred Banks, wh;i serLed . n
Jacks. in May.ir Russell

Davis'nvestigat.irypanel and n ..w is
a state legislat.ir.

Reuben Anders.in,
Banks'..i-panelistand n.iw a judge,

said, "One difference is that
..ine happ'ened in the N.irth,
and ..ine'in the S..iuth."

Race certainly influenced
the subsequent investigati.in
.if the killin'gs. May..ir Davis
app..iinted a bi-racial c.immit-
tee t'i investigate and rec;im-
mend preventative measures:
But the state patr.il> the Jack-
s..in p.ilice and state G.ivern.ir-
J;ihn Bell Williams immediate-
ly disav..iwed the bi-racial
panel and started their .iwn.

The g.ivern;ir's pr.>be ex;in-
erated the pp>lice, adding "the
resp.->nsiblhty must rest with
the pr. itesters."

A subsequent FBI investiga-
ti.in, h.iwever, reached a

drastically different c.>nclu-
si.;n. It dismissed the p.>lice
c;ntenti..in that ..>Qicers were
resp..inding t.i a sniper sp..itted
in a d'irm wind..iw, p..iinting
..iut that all the bullets f.-iund
were fr;>m p..ilice weap..ins.

The Presidential C..immis-
si.in ..in Campus Unrest, c..>n-
vened in'he wake . f the
vi.>lent m..inth ..if May, 1970,
went further. It blasted the
p.->lice acti.-in as "a c..impletely

unwarranted and un]ustified"
attack, pegging "racial ani-
m.;sity" as a precipitating fac-
t..ir. The c..immissi..in depl., red
the "impressi..in that p.>lice
need n. t fear i>fficial punish-
ment ..ir even censure f..ir re-
gressive acti..>n against
blacks."

Yet tw..i grand juries did ab-
s..>lve all p;ilice and public . f-

ficials. There was anti-black
peer pressure in the grand
Jury

MOSCOW MONTESSORI

882-4566

An exceptional school for
young children

~ Full-time summer school
~Pre-school and grade 1 this fall

Register Now
Limited enrollment 882.0197

evenings

JJ is having a very big storewide sale. It's called the
"Mother May I"Sale,

because it's in May and you may save up to 50lo
on what has to be the best men's and women's fashion

values in town!
Take one giant step to JJ but don't forget to say "Mother May I"!

I

Pete Rogalskl
I:.' /: . Itelcomes Students, Parents,

Alumni, and Faculty ol Idaho to

THE MISFIT LIMITED
Congratulations 1980Graduates

Specializing in Prime Rib
'%he Best in the Nest"

HAPPY HOUR
4:30- 6 DAILY

Sl jo
Grand,
Pullman

Seafood and SteaLs
Open lor Lunch

p Mon Frillieo-1i45
Otnner. Mon - Thur 5 - 10
Fri& Sate ~ 11

tnrarrt Limited +l

baal cards waidottta

t, li I
t,li~r >tS

ALWAYS FIRST IN FASHION FOR MEN AND WOMEN THROUGHOUT WASHINGTON. OREGON, IDAHO, MONTANA AND ALASKAi


